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"J.ET THE R.~LLYI~G WORD, THllO'l'GH A.L;L THE DAY, BE "LIBER?'r 00 DEA?'II." 

• 

Vot. I. NE\V-YORK ...... SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1812. !\o. 15. 

command of Lieut. Eastman, and a part of' l\Iichigan ~·oltmtcers, "ho were aa.-chcd to 
IS PUBLISUJm EYERY SA TURD-\ y ~10RXL."'\G, Captains Smith and Sloan's caYalry command- his command-ami distinguisbcd by their v3.-

• . . • ed by Captain Sloan of the Ohio \'olunteers. lor. It is impossible for me, in this con1 

THE '\VAR, 

! BY S. \VOOD\YORTI:i b' CO. Lieut. Col. i\liller marched from Detroit on municatiot~, to do justice to the officers a11tl 
c.'\''o. 473 P .. ·arl,late A1agazine-Street, .At. York. the afternoon of tile 8th instant, aml on the soldiers, who gained tl'e Yi.:tory which r 

AT TWO DOLLARS PER AN::\UM, 9th, about four o'clock, P . M. the van guard, haYe described. They h:n·e acquired high 
O PJJY.IJ.BLE QU.IJ.RTERLY-!.7\ • .ll.DT'JJ.NCE· commanded by Capt. Snelling of the 4th l:ni- honor to themselves and arc justly e:1titled to 

ted States' regiment, was fired on by an ex- the gratitude of their countn·. 
tensi,·c line of ~ritish troops and Indians at l\1ajot· .:\fuit· of the 4. tst rcsiment command-

• 

• OFfiCIAL. the lowet· part ot the i\Ia.guago about fourteen eel the British in this action. Tbe regulars 
- miles from Detroit. At this time the main and voluntect;s consisted of t:tbout four hur-

Cojries of L etters from Brig. General Ifui.L body was marchiug in two colunms, and Capt. dt•e<l, and a. lat·ger numbet· of Indians. Maj. 
to the D cj1artrrune of l1'ar, accomftanying Snelling maintained his position in a moM gal- i\luit· nnd two subalterns were wounded, 01~~ 
tile d.i~tatcll jtublUi!ted in our faat. !ant manner, undet· a very heavy fire, \mtil the of them since c!c:\<1. About fot·ty Indians were 

SANDwxcn, 7th August, 1812. line was formed and advanced to the ground found dead on the field, and Tecumseh thci:· 
S IR he occupied, when the whole, excepting the leader was slit.;htlr wouu<lcd. The number 
0~ the J.-th inst. Ma'or Van Horn of Col. reat· gnard, was brou~ht into action. The of wo\1'1_1ded I nd,hms wl_10 e~~~ped J~as not been 

Finella 's re iment ofJ Ohio volunt;ers, was · enemy were formed b~hmd a tempor~t'} bre_ast ascc:rtamed. I· OUI' ot l\l~jOI' MUir's dctact~
dctach~d fro~l this ann with the command work of log~, the Inch~ns ex~endmg ~~a th1ck mcnt have bet•n _made pt:tsoners, and fif•t'cn 
of 200 men ri nci all ;'riflemen to roceed wood on. the11· left.. Ltcut. Col one: I i\lllkr or- ?f the . ~ l_st n·g·JmeHt. lulled and wounded. 
•o the river 'R~isin pand furtltcl' 'if ne~cssary d~re~l h1s whole. lu~e to a<.hance, and when fhc mthlla ancl. yo)unt<'ers ~uachcd to Ius 
to meet and reinfo1~ce Capt. Dru~h of tbe stat~ wtthm a ~mall cltstancc of the enemy n1ade a co~tmand wcr~ m the scycrcst plrt of the 
of Ohio commanding a compan' of Yolun- general <.hschargc, and proc_c~cled _with char~- ~\Ctton , aud thcll' loss mus~ have been gt·eat
tecr!i, a~cl escorting provisiolls fo~· this arm , . e~ bayonets, when the Dntt~~t hne and In- 11. has not yet been asccrtamed. 
At Dt·ownstown, a ' tuge bocl, of I ndians h;d chans ~ommC11Ced ~ l'Ctreat. 1 hey were pur- I h~tvc tl:c honor t? be, 
formed an ambuscade, and }the i\Iajor's de- su_c.d m a most n~or~us m~nncr about two "\:our most oh~chent sc~·,an~, 
'\achment received a heav fire at the di _ miles, and the pm·s\Hldlscot~Uuucd only on ac- \\ i\1. liUL~, lJng. (;('11. 

tnlce Of fifty Yal
·d f· ytbe ' 1.1 countofthefattgueofthetroops,theapproach Commaudmg N. TT . • In;'!'· 

, 1 1 s 1om enemy. h r . .• h · f · II \\' E 
whole detachment retreated in disorclct·. l\Ia- o. evemng, anu t e nccess1ty o •• ret~1·m_n!? to on. · 1 t.Lt, M • us-r 1:;, 
· \T II d · 

1 
r take care of the wounded. I he JUdtctous Scct·cLa•·y of\\ ar. 

gor an o1·n rna e everv cxeruon o lOrm, · C · 1 ~illcl prevent the retreat that ,,..._.s po·.,ible fol' ::u ;·Jn~Cffi( n'!l made ~)r L,, ~ll. ol. i\lJIIt•t·, ~lll' }{,,urn rif kUlccl and •wou.mlcd in tilt! ucf,-;n 
n brave ancl gallant offi~cr, hut without sue- the gall.ant mann.ct· 111• ''Inch th?Y were ~xe- fvught ucqr _'1/aguago, .liugust CJt!J, 181 ~ -
cess. Dy the retum of killed and wounded, cmed, Justly cntltle hml ~0 the lug best houot·. 4th U. S. l'CJtiment-1 o non-co.mmissiuncd 
it will be perceived that the loss of officers From. the ~oment the !me commenced the oflicers and privates t~illcd, anti -15 wounded: 

'vas, \ltlcomnlonly gt·cat. 'l'llel't· crrot·ts to l'al- fire_, It_ conunua_ lly mo. ,_·ed on,. and the enemy (' ll l f 1 . f . f 11' cl ~ 1 l a pl. a ~ct· o l lC I st rcg1mcnt o 111 antry; 
ly their companies was the occasion of it. m~mtame theu· pOslUO:' unul. Ol'cec at t 

1e J •. lcut. J ...... , .. l>e" of tit" .. ltl' ·, l.,·"lll. J>ct''l'" of 
I m C e tf II 

pomt of the bayonet. 1 he Indians on the left, ·" " " '" · ... '" "' 
a , v t·y r spec u y, 1 h 1 f T 1 r 1 · 1 the 4-lh ; Ensi;rn Y\1 histlct· 'or the I 7th , cloiu~ 

Yout· most obedient ser,·anl unc crt e ~ommanc o ccumsc_,, wug il Wlll ·J 

\\'. IIULL. great obsunacy, but were co~1tum~lly forced duty in the .f.lh I Lteut. ~)illy, au<l an Er.!.;!';P, 
a:td compelled to rctrl·at. 1 he , tctol'y wn~> who!>e name h<.s t.ot bct:B r.:tnmcd to me, 

lion. ~r.v. Eus'ns, Su. b'c. ~c. ~c. 

lH-:PORT of KlLLED in Ma}>r \A~ Hon~'s defeat 

Captain (;ilchdst I 
Captain Ullery I 
Capt . .:\l'Cnllough of the Spies 1 
C.tpt. Drerstler severclr wounded. and 

not expected to t'CCO\'Cl' (since dead) 
Lieut. Pentz 
Ensi~ns Roby and Allison 
'fen P ri vatcs 

Total losl 

.. 
• \~umbrr of'fuoundt·d, as Y''t unkrzO'i.tJ11. 

-

1 
\ 
c 

10 

-
17 

lh'l'ncll', 13th .Aug. 1 81~. 
S1n-The m:1in uo,ly of the a;·my having

re-crossed the ri\·cr at Detroit, on the night 
and morning of the 8th inst. six hunch-ed me11 
were immediately detached unclcl' the com
mand of Lieut. Col. Miller, to oplm the com
munication to the t·ivet· Raisin, and protect 
the pro,·i:-.ions, which were uadcr the c.:ocort 
tlf Capt. Brush. This detachment coasistcd 
of the. 4th U. States' regiment, and two small 
detachments undet· the command of Lit.ut. 
Stn.nsbury a:,(\_ Ensign "i.\fcLabc of the l st re
giment; clctachments from the Ohio and .i.\Ii
chigan \'·>luatccrs, a corps of artillerists," ith 
t'UC siX-n0t:nckr and an howitz<"r under t QG 

• 

• 

complete in <:\'cry part of the li ne, and the were wounded. 
succo..ss would have been more brilliant bacl ln tl:c Ohio 
the ca,•alrr chat·n·ed the cnun}' on the t•ctreat, wc:·c kil!cd «nd . ,., ' \V. Jl\:'LJ •. whu1 a most Eworablc opportunity prc5cnted. 
Although on:<.;r~ were ;_;iYcn fo1· the purpose, 
unfort\lll~ltl>l'.' thcv WCI'e IIOl eXCCIIlt•cJ. ~!a-• . 
jot's Van Horn and 1\Jorrison, of tlw O!tio \O-

htntccrs, wuc associated with Lieut. Colonel 
L\lillcr, as ficltl ollicer!'. in t!.is tvllllll:tlld, :lt1cl 
Wet•e highly distilli;Uh,hccl by thcit· eXCI tiO!lS 
in forming the line, and the firm ~mel intt·cpicl 
manncl' they led thc:it· respccti \'C commands to 

• actwn . 
Captain Baker. of the 1st Unitecl St:ltc:.' 

t·egithcnt, Capt. DrcYOI't of the 2d, :>Jld Capt. 
Hull of the I :>th, my aid-dc-<'amp, and Liuut. 
\V uistler of the h.t, rcc1ucsted pct·mission to 
join the <l<'tachmt;nt ::.s \'O)Untcers. Lic·ut. 
Col. i.\lillct· a:,si~nt•cl comman<ls lo Capt. ll:l
kcr :1-nd Lieut. \\'hi:::.tlct· i and Capts. Brc,·ot·t 
and Hull, at his request, :'tllendcd his pct·son 
::.n<l aided h~m in the general <H'l'allg-em<:nts. 
Lict:t. Col. :\Iiller has menlionccl the concluct 
of these OnlCCt'S in t<'rn IS of high ::l pprobatiou. 
In addition to the c ... ptains wito h•we been 
name <I, Lieut. Colonel :\ li llc1· J.:.1s met.tioncd 
Captains Burton and Fulh..r, of the 4th regi
m<:nt, Captains Saunders and Hro;,·n of the 
Ohi() Yolum~rs. and ',~apt. D::hnu:·e of the 

--·--·-
:Ertrnc: (!fa lrtto·.fr ~·n t;o1•. l.'rrn .1012 to [{fJ" • 

,)'!tt./11!11 dl'Ud at ilr,:tl- (:uarfC"rs, (/'.qua) 
·~r/t!t'mbrr 51111 I 312, 4 rJ'c/(Jt/\1 ~l .• 11. 

"The 131'itish :-~n<l Indian-; 1;;-o,·c l:licl siege tA 
Folt \Vaync:,pulwp~ llan:tavcn;~. 1< isthdt· 
ohjt;Cl to push on to l'ot·t Ifal'l'iso11 ~mtl 'liw:;eJ,
ncs.-You will. my dc~u· 5it-, lca\'c null1ing t111-

cionc1 I am couvincccl, H> relieve those ph\cc'>; 
l>ut it must he: clone with motwted men, wh(> 
will can·y the ~rcatct· pat·t of thdt· own provi
sions. !'.lillel'•s rcgimct•t I hope ha\'e mat·ch
cd from the !';:ITs; it ouvltt tb he followed bv • • 
a consicle~·able force of mounted men. I ha\·~ 
ah·caclr clctachcci Col. .\llc11, "!\\'ith ~>oo Keu
tucky infantrr, (towards Fort \-\' aynej he is to 
be joined by 7oo mountc.:d men that at·e ad
,·ancetl of this; but I ha' c been unable to mcn·e 
with tl•e rest of the a.-nn· for the \vant of two 

• 
esscnti:tl articles; a stuall supply willl>c up to 
day, 01nd the troops will be t·cady to ma'l'ch in two 
hotu·s. G t·.:at Gocl! \\ h~t an opot·tunitr I may 
lose ui !\\'Cnginr; my country ~llld sa ring the 



, 

-
frontiers, for the want of a feiV tt ifling at·ticlcs. 
However, we are amply Sltpplied with bayonets, 
~tnd our spi t·i ts ~\l'e roused to the highest pitch. 
Indignation and resentment fires every bt·cast." 

-
Frankfort, K. Scjl( embe1· 9. 

Dy a gentleman who at..-ived at this pll\ce from 
\V~stpot· t, ( Hemy county) on Sunday, we leat•n 
that on Thmsday e\·ening last a party of In
dians (believed to be Delawat·es) made a descent 
upon P idgeon-Roost settlement, in the Indtana 
tetTitory, about 22 miles ft·om \ Vestport, and 
mul'dct·cd a numbel' of families. Seventeen 
pet·sons, m en, women and childt·cn, were found 
horribly mangl ed, and were interred.. l~~ve 
houses wet·e discovered but·nt> in one ol wbtch 
,vct·e fonnd seven human skulls. A man who 
was in one of the honses when the attack was 
made, escaped with two children and bt·ou~ht 
the news to \Vestport. Col. Robct·tson, of 
the neighborhood of Chat·leston, I. T. pursued 
~he Indians with about 100 meu, on Ft·iday 
moming, and was supposed to be with in six 
}tours' march of them. It is not known wbat 
number of Indians there were-only 17 were 
dtscovered. 

The utmost constemation and terror pt·evail
ed among the inhabitants-Lu·ge numbers had 
crossed the t•i ver f0r safety and are now in 
Hem·y county,. where the citizens have gen
erously affot·cled them evet·y aid and comfot·t 
in their power. 

As soon as the alarm was. spread on this 
side of the rivet·, the greatest exert;ons were 
used to raise an -.rmed force to pursue the In
dians. It is believed that 5 or 600 men were 
collected, who intend,. we understand, to march 
to the Indian towns and destroy them. 

A company of mounted volunteers, raised 
i;l this place by capt. E . Bacon, started on Mon
day last to join the al'lny under general Har-

• nson. 
-

TI"asMngton, G. Sejtlembet• 5. 
In addition to ~he information from the In

dians in Fl01·ida, published in om· first. page, 
we have been favored with the following ex
tract of a lettet· received in thi:; place, hy the 
last mail, dated 

" ]ifi Intoeh, 2 ~th Augu.str IS 12. 
(t I have been fo1· some time bdot·e the walls 

of A ug\lStine, from which I have just return
eel to M•Intosh. The patriots arc all dispersed, 
<'xccpt about fot·ty men under captain Crane
They place theirwhole dependnece upon the 
1Jnited States. The Indians were very trou
blesome bcfot·c I left Flot·i,Ja, haYin~ bumed 
and plunderecl sevei':\l plantations upon the 
rivet· St. Jolllfs, and killed one Ol' two of the 
in habitants. They have likewi~c h<.'en in G cor
~ia, Imming and plnndet·ing . the houses on 
the St. Mat·y's river-The1·e has been no pcr
ron hmt except o11C m ::m, who lost his life . 
Col. Ncwtm\11 went on with a va.ny of 250 
men to attack th e lu'iians, but tlwit• numbers 
we1·e quite too small-there bcin~ 6 ot· 700 
Lndians, besides 3 or 400 negroes." 

-
Sa-vannah, Srjtl. 17. 

From Darion, Si'fzt. 13. Yestenlnr arrived 
at this place 1\-It·. lVl'Lean, •• nd Mr. Cook, with 
1-hc ir families and negt·oes, from E <•St-Fioricl:.t; 
th('y have left their beautiful and highly im
proved plalltations in a complete state or waste 
and desolation, and escaped only whh their 
~ves fl'om the savage hands of the Indians. 

Those gentlemen give a most distressing 
~f( ')'l. t f.0111 t lt:\• r.;\la\'tf!l--·;ot :l f.,m:k n:-• . 
• 

• 

THE WAR. 

mains in Flot·ida except Mr. Kingsley's, who 
has barricaded his dwelling-house, and with 

·the assistance of eight determined men, and 
two hra!>s pieces mounted in his piazza, has 
been able to repel the savages from hts strong 
hold ; they have however made several attacks 
-bumt all his out buildings, can·ied off his 
cattle and 35 uegroes. Mr. Cook states that 
previous to his leaYing Florida, twenty-two 
of Col. :N uman's men crossed the St. 1\tlat·y'~ 
river on their way home, having taken French 
lea,,e, They left their commandet·, col. Nu
man and 81 of his men very sick, which cit·
cumstance had prevent-ed his march to the In
dian nation. 

Captain Chevalier o.f the John Sleigh, ar
ri vee~ here yeste t·day ft·ot.n St. Mary's, intot·ms 
that geu. Floyd with a detachment of men 
had crossed the St. Mary's in pursuit of the 
Indians. 

'1'HE WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

s ,.,1TURIJ.Il.Y JJtORNING, OCT. S, 1812. . 

• i* Tbe lettevs of Cnpt. Porter, of the fl'ignte Es

sex,. to the Secret:ti'Y of the Navy, a vart of whi:ch 

may be found on the last page of this sheet, shall be 

concluded next week. They are highly honot·able 

to the captain and the office1·s and crew under his 

command. To such brave and skilful seamen, we 

may safely confide the honor of the Amel'ican stars 

and stripes, with the assurance, that in whatever du

ty engaged, they will not fail to reflect the highest 

ct·edit on themselves and theit· country. 
-

The squadron under the command of Commouore 
Rodgecs, in the harbor of Boston, at·e entit•ely ready 

fut· sea, waiting 01•ders. The Essex fi·igate, lying in 

the Delaware, .. is also· ready,. waiting instruction~ii·om 

the navy department. 
-

Captain Hull has obtained a furlough ft·om the Se. 
ct-et:lry of the Na''Y• and Capt. Stewm·t is Ol'dcred to 

resume the command of the Constellation, until the 

expit·ation of the fu!'lough of Capt. II. 

A sword, ot· sen·icc of pbte,. as may be decided. on 

by a committee appo'mted for the purpose, is) to he . 

presente(l to <.;apt. Hull hy the inh:d.>it.·mts of Chal'lcs

ton. S. C. 
·. 

Prom Uu.iifa:r, we lea1·n that the s-loop of. wa1· Co

quette had :m:t\'c<l there from Englaml with dis· 

patches; ancl h,td sailed. again fo1· England with U<:n. 
lkock.'s aitl, who was the bem·et· of the colors or the 

4th rcg,mcnt, taken :n Uetroit. anti Gen. l.h·ock's dis
patch< s rclatiYC, to the surrender of Gen. I lull. News 

of the capture of the Gueniere had l'cachctl LhCl'O. 

'V'c further learn tha 110 condemnation of Ame

l'ic:m vessels is to take place unlll the ar ivai of 

Sir J. B. 'Van·cn, who i~ memcntly expected th~re. 

It is said he is invested with full powers lo ncgoc1ate 

a. peace with the L'nited States. 

That p.'lrt of " 'est Florida, h~cly taken possession 

ofby tl\e t'n:tctl ~l:tlcs, has bc~n anne;;ctl to the ;\}IS· 

s!ssippi Ta:n·itory, :mtl formed• into a cot.mly called 

Mobile-. 
-

A lettc1· from New-Orleans says, it is computed that 

about 100 persons were drowned. durin ~; the tl>l'll<tdo 

oh t!J~ l :l~ h .\ tlt"nst . . , 

.lVo. 13. 

His Excellency the Govemot· left Albany on Tues

day last for tbe we~tel'l\ frontiers, accompanied by his 

twa aids, Colonels Livingstol) and 1\lacomb, and Conl

modore Chauncey. They took with them a large 
quantity of camp-equipage, &c. 

Po1vder J11ills. Within a short time two powder

mills ha,·e been ucstroyed : and two attempts were 

made last week to fire the extensive powder-worka of 

Captain Decatur at Belleville, !f. J. The troop of 

horse under the command of Capt. D. have tendered 

their services to guard the mill, and arrest the lurk

ing villains,. if they should. make another effort to de

stroy this import:mt establishment. A guard of eig·ht 
men are to pa~rol, so long as danger is apprehetKled. 

It is a lamentable truth, that shortly after the non

importation act w~s laid, the DlOSt valuable manufac

torie~ in the United States fell victims to the flames, 

evidently tlwough the agency of some v1le incendia

ries; and now that we are at war, it i9· to be feared 

that our most v:>.luable powder manufactories will 

share a like fate; if precautionary measures are not 

speedily adopted. No powder.works of any magni

tude should. be suffered to remain unguarded during 
the night. 

A General Colll't Martial was held at Lewiston on 

the Niagara. frontier, on the 28th ult. by order of 

Gen. Stephen Y:m Ren .. selaer, on a Capt. Samuel Jen

nings, of Lieut. Col. Philetus Swift's regiment of mi

litia, who, after matm·e deliberation on the part of 

the (.;ourt, of lhe testimony adduced, was found guilty 

of h:wi'ng detained for his private use, thirty days at 

at a time,.. lhe whiskey rations of four of his privates 

--of having embezzled the pny of the drummer of his 

company-ami also, of embezzling ten dollat·s the 
property of the United States. He was sentenced to 

be <.;ASHlEltED, and to pay and to restore the amount 

of property det:tined and embezzled. 

~r., oJ•t!te,·n ff'fli!J. 

Skirmishing on the L ines. 
Informa.t.ion ha,·ing been received .ilt OgdensbUJ·gh, 

on the St. Lawrence, on the e,·ening of the 15th Sep
tember,. that ahout 25 Bl'iush boats, supposed to be 

· loaded with military stores, were on their way up the 
J•ivl!r, a detachment of. 7cJ men under Major Jo'lash 
were embarked in 4· boats, with a six.pounder to tak.e 
possession of 1-'t·cnchman's Island, (so called) in order 
to intercevt them. They landed on the island before 
day·light, unperceived hy the enemy,. and wer..: join
ed by a detachment of \'olunteers undet• :Major N;tsh, 
commandant at Hamilton. An hour after sun.rise the 
enem~ 's boats atrivt:d in the gut between ;he isl:mcl 
:md the Canada shore, wl:en Ot<l' tJ•oops opened upon 
them a wdl-du·ectt:<~ fire f1·um the fielu-piece and mus
ketry, wh1ch immcdiatdy drove them lh,m the bo .. ts 
to the shon·, ami f1·om thence into t!>e woods. At. 
this-moment had' om· troops been furnished with a 
few light hoats, they might have cavtured ah the 
boats of the enetny, tlu:y bemg so panic-sttuck, that 
it was mons than 20 mmm~s hdiu-e a shot w:ts I'C• 

turn~d. The guard, w:10 were ;,t a dist:mc~c>, at 
leng(h came up, and were joined by considerable 
munuel's of Canadian militia: they ~ept up a bl·,sk 
fire at our u·oop~> io1· tlwce hums, but wtthout eflcct. 
By this t •me l.,rge l•tml(m:cmcnts of the Hrit1Sh were 
arrivmg ft·om l'l'C\'Osl, and also t wu gun-boats, when, 
om· people having cxpcndcd their ammunition, rctiriJd 
tO thei:· l>i!Sf)O:Ctivc <!lllll'tCI'S. lJui-ing the hOllt'l>t of 
the cngagemt"nt, 2.J ,•olunt, ers, undet· Lic:ut. <.o~s, 
went on board one of Olll' b ats, and moved hcl' round 
the west entl of the island into the .- ut, in cxpcct:t
tion of capturing sumo of the a.bancloned baats. The 
attention IJf t.he enemy was immedun<:ly tm·.1ed to this 
boat, and so hot a fi <· kept up at he•·, at the distance 
of 15 rods, :•s to ohl1gc our people to abandon h~1·. 
J l:td the fire of the ~:ucmy been "'ell dtrectcu, they 
must have tlestt·o\ f.'d e~t·y man on beard the U'H<t : 

1 
!.n.t, astonishing; to tl'll, only two wet<' \\'J.mnd•.: •l, :..1r 
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Johnson 3Jld Mr. ?.!'Cumber. Uuriog tlte whole of 
U1is spirited little afl' .• ir, \1 c bad but three wounded, 
Qnc of whom, .\lr. M'Cumbe1·, h:ts since died of his 
wounds, and was buried with the honor:; of war. T he 
loss of the: enemy iJ; not known, but supposed to have 
\)(~eo at least 20. Afwr tltc firing commenced, our 
militia assembled in vast numbers, eager to partake 
in the conflict, but were pre\cnted from the want of 
ammunition. Among the voluntters w:ts Capt. But· 
terfidcl, aged 68! who w:.s seen to drop one of the 

·enemy with his rifle. It is a circumstance greatly to 
be regretted, thttt more attention is not paid to the 
supplying our frontier inhabitants with arms and am
munition. This is not the first inst.aflce in which they 
)lave e\·inced their patrioti!>m and courage, and were 
govcmment to fun tish them with the requisite mears, 
mu~b might be e:qx.-ct.eJ ft·om their cntA;rprising di$
»osition, and o~~e:tl to serve their count.J'Y· lt is suppo
tl(!d tltat 600 Canadi3n boats, of 5 tons e:tch, have :ts
cended tlae St. l .. awren(c since tl.te dcclarati•m of wat•, 
loaded willa military store:~ and ptescnts for the l n
dians-tltc greater part of w}tich might ha,·e been 
captured, or st"ppcd, if proper mea~t•res had been 
1ckken in the first mst:tnce. Dut we anticifl~ttc more 
trtcautiou:~ measures in future. 

Bo8ton, Srj;t. 29. 
.1/dmiral 1Varrl.'n'w UJuadron. The ship 

Jlowat·d, which ani\·ed yestcrdar ft·om Lon
c~on, on Tuesday la~t, in lat. •.>, long. 58 1 was 
koal'dccl from the San Domingo, of 80 guns, 
Admiral \Yat'l'en, from England for H alifax, 
in companr with the Poicticl's, i 4, capt. llc
rcsford. Sailed from Portsmouth Aug. I'· 
Sercral h1rgc ships with troops, wen; to s.til 
immediately after. They had taken nothing; 
hut ha<l re-taken, on the 20th inst. the llriti~h 
bt·ig Uiann, of (;la'>gow, from Jamaica, bour.d 
bomc, loaded with sugat· and cofli::c, which 
had been cupturcd br the Swot•tlfhh pri,·atccr 
of Olouceste t·, 11 durs previous. The San 
Domingo hnd carried awar her mizen mast 
in" riolcnt :;quail the night before, and sotml! 
time paned company with a brig of w:u· which 
:Jailed with them. 

A't:r;v-Or/('aua. Srjll. ~8. 
Last Fl'idny nine companies ,·uhuncct·~.:d on 

paradc-::;oo of them were asked fur by \\•it
kinson for ~ix mouths; but the,· would not 
~rvc nuclct· him, tla) will sct·,·c tllltkr Chi
horne bltl not umllt· \\ tlkinson. 

The rcpot·t of the Ht·l! isla !'rig~~ tt' Sout hamp
ton being tn the riv<'t' is incorrect-no ct·ui~c•· 
has l>ecu seen since t lw gale. 

The gun boats ami Syn:n, at B \\ St. Louis, 
ltan: wt:atl\l:t•cd tin.: g.tk pt't'll} "dl. 

Twcntv nine "hitcs ami sixtten hlacks 
• 

wct·c ~roWIICd at Plncqucminc, und within 4 
leagues ; l.tq;c trees lloatc(\ O\ ,.,. thl' pJ.t".tjJCl 

of the fort; no lh·iti:.h troops h:ul l::mllcd 
there. 

Comm01lorc Barney. firing a salute nt );'cw
port on his Ut'l'i,·nl, unfot·tuna~ely had Olll' of 
the guns ch:u·gcd "ith a c:mistct· of mu~l.ct 
balls, which :.hot n woman ou !.hut·c tht·oug1• 
the thig-h: ahout 20 haJJ:.. w<·t·c pickccl up. 
Such C!\l'dt•S:-1\C:>S is n:prclll'llSiblc in the high
est dct;rct·. 

--·---
• 11.111 u 11:. n. 

On th<' ~2d inst . b\ tiT~: ltC\'. 1;1 ,,. alct Pr·irr. nt C.'IS· 

Pl't''e-Kill, P"ughkcci1:.it, Duct 1r ~ 1 1 I'll r. · H. UL!.:J:· 
H ""• Sur~on of the lJth re:.,,mc 1\ •If tl•c U. ~t..1l~:.' 
Jnfa'llr), to \I iss )I.\. n1.\ t; L t .s ro ~ , d.111ghtcr of <;co. 
('/into::, dccc:~sed, btc \"il'l'·l'r,;s\dcnt of the U. St:\lcs. 

JJIB/1, 
At S.w:~nn:th, on TUl'sd:n the 15th inst. nftrr a short 

• 
bnt ~c\'Cre intli,po .. ition, lk. XtCHOJ .. \S ll.Anwooo. 
Sut)..'X.OII in the Unit..•cl ::itMr~· ~ .• n·. He \\:lS in:..c:rrctl 
~ ith mU:t.\ry honors. ' · 

).1:\RIXE ::\1£:\IOR.-\XD.\. 

ARlUYi::U, 
.J1t ?'tr:-=:-J"urJ.·, nritisb brig ~lary, bden wi ili tim

ber, prize to tl•c Benjamin .Franklm. of this port. 
She :trri,·cd first at Boston, from whence she was 
ordered to New-York. 

.lt .PI.i'udrlpl:ia, printcer Spt-ncer, ~lor~, f:-om :1 

cruise. Amer1can scho:mer Umon, Oaks, of l'orthud 
-w:ts c:tpturcd oh~ ~lonuug tla<:; 22d msUlnt, b) tl1e 
British frigate Alpbcus, of 36 guns, det.aint:d J6 hours, 
and then libt:i':ltecl, after putting on board 11 of tlte 
crew of the ship Piscatuqua, of l\ew-York.. Left on 
board the Alphcus captain J. Uow lcs, of the brig 
Rockinbham, of Pvrt.:.mouth, l\c\\·1-hnap:.hiu~. C!ip

turcd and burnt by the \oung J::mulou~, :ult ~lr. 11. 
A. Ue.'\umont, 1.upcrcargo of the bt·ig l.l arL.,, .F~w
cett, of lblloweU, captured :md sl'l\l \u H.:thfax. 
Albo, the cn.:w of the printcu Dolphin, of ~alt:m, 
sunk. Four other frigates ''ere in co1~pn11) \\ ltcn 
the Union left tl1cm. 

.'Jt .\orfoll:, Dritish schooner ~bry-"~nn, from St. 
Luclc, bound to Halifax, ptiLc to the prt\'atccr ma~k 
Joke, of New-fork-<:argo, rum :tnd sug-..tr. 

.~u Salem, Ut·itish bt·t.; ll:mn:.th, from Uporto, bound 
to Quebec, 111 b:dlast; and Driti:.h schoOill'l' :\lary, 
ft·om Lisbon, bound t.O lJ.tlifax, with spccie-pl'iL.:!> 
to tl1c .\lom~umcr) of S.Jcrh. Dt•;us!t :.IIi() .-\.oonJ.S, 
of (;rc<:Hock, 3CI() tons, coppcre!d, mount:. 12 ~un~, 
IS's, 9's, and G's, :md had !25 men, abo :.. pri.tc to the 
.\lomgomet') -c~chang·cd ::.c\ et·al bt·oads•c.lcs before 
1.hc su·uck, in wl•ich hc:t· ~oecoud mste ww1 k.llcd, aml 
3 men wounded-nobody hun on bud.t·d the ;\lunt~'<>
lllcrr. 

. it ,Jt:t:"JJbur!'f!ort, pri\':J.tct:r brig Decatur, Nichob,_ 
ft'Onl a C!'uise of 47 dab h:n itw capllu·ccl 11 ~:ul ot 

"' , 0 • 
English ~·cs:.cls, two of which (the lJukc: ol b:nor 
a~d l:.li.tabcth) .arrhccl sen:ral da) s SIIIC'-;· Aug~~.l 
2,., sha sprJke &rtg Pomo11a, of 2 gun~, hom .. \bo.:l· 
<ken for the rj\'er St. Lawrence, 3Jld after di:..tTilllllg' 
her, sent hct· to ll :.lilax, ns a c:.rtcl, \\'1tl1 prboner:., 
26th, took !Jt·ig l>c\·On!>hire, ft'Om Teignmomh lot· 
St. Jollll!i, lo •Ued wit..h green fil>b, and l>CIIt her to 
l·'t·ance, to !iell iu.:r c:u·go; brig toncorcl, t'J'Onl do. for 
do. in hallaM, and bumt her; !Jrig lloJW, ft'Olll do. 
for do. ~ent her to H:difa.x, ItS a c:utcl. 30th, took. 
barque \\"illillm nnd Charlotte:, from Quebec, lo1· Ports
mouth, England, with 500 tons tiJUher, \i~l:.. &c. 
mounting foul' 6 poundet·t;, &c. and o. de red her ti1r 
the first (l wt. Sl·ptem!Jer 1, in about longlttltlc 30, 
lcll in with the Sl. Thum:tl> fled .. :and c-aptur~.o'<i the 
IJia .• :~. ';70 ton~, load\.'ll witt. sug:~r and runt, bound 
w l ... iH·rpool, mounting ten 9 and 12 puundcrb, &c.: 
:mel brig- P~mc of 180 tons, lot· Uublm, lo:L led with 
nun nnd SUJ,r:tl', 2 guns, lll'llt:rctl both lor the fi1·~t 
pOll .n the Unit~~ ~tatt'::.. 6th, took ship Cummercc, 
( \\' alls, late muster) frnm JJcruaa·ara lo1· Gl;l~gow, 
390 ton~. :tnd foul'teen 9unll 6 pountll·rs, lomlc1l with 
suga1·, rum, l'Otton :mtl cotlcc, and o dcrcd he•· for 
the fir.~t purt.. I l.ul "" \.nl,"ll!,'X'Illent of ab<.ut 25 mi
nute~ wi h thi:l:.htp, 111 wl11ch iaer c-apt:un ~·u~ killed 
hy a cannon h . .! I, S men k1llec.l :mt.l 2 badly woul!lled; 
the ma~ts, hull, &c. consid, r:tLly injurl'd, ntltl !illnte of 
the gun~o dismm111tnl. When she wa.s lin.\ fallen in 
w1th, caplain \\':tUs requcSl\.'<1 the Hec:ltllr to '>end 
her boat o .• bo:lrd, wh ch Wlls complietl with, but the 
hcutcn:mt who went in l•t'J' \\ :t~ d.:t:.i1wd, t\lld pm into 
thi: b lei of Lite vessel, am\ oJ'llcrs f-riH n to In-c into 
the boat, but l'.upt:lin l'ichuls \\'li!l tuo fl'llck I~·•· him. 

The U.:cal\lr cng.•gt~l a I>I'L{.l' IJ(• l•mJ~i••g t•1 tloe :1bO\C 
fltct, umkt· the H'""" of the COllltnot.lt•t·c·, bhip, hut 
tlunloing the hllY.:trd too g'T('~tl to n\lcmpl bo:.rcltng 
her, let her pass. ~he has rnnde 120 prisoners, 60 of 
\\hum were sent tu llalifio:, :md the JX!tnamdcr aJ't· on 
huarcl: ha:; only S'J of l.,;r l'I'C\\ on l>oanl, til h.:1 I) 
:tb~C:Ilt ifl vri7.l' t :tlld arri\ CCI pre\ iOll!> tO l.1.r l:, 1\.: 

lms not lo t u mnn during the crn1·c; h:1s h, ~~~ to 
the long. of about .?v, bt.. 46: thence run do\\ n the 
w~·stc1·n island , o\ r th • t.rand Jl.tt1k, b,· Uahf:t'\., 

• • 
:.ml home. I bs been dtasN.l l)\ S< \ '.:1 :1l 11·1!11 oi ' • :tr, 
!Jut csc:~ped from 1 .em. ll.:t· s~il iug r;rc·:1tl~ •·x•· cJ:. 
thl.' c.xp l't:•tions of her own•·l:.. :,J.c l'Jil11t.: Ill to 1\c:w
bunpl.ll't in a \cry lumtls •lilt.' t: l~h:, w.th nbou\ 50 
ft .• g .. , of H<r•ous k mls, <lisp :.) cd o11 bo:trd ol he·. 

. :r Porrlancl, l!nU.sh Lng ln.u•:t, w.th 210 hogs
he:. ~S of J'\loll, :-.nd SOffiC oilier olrtick.,;, JlriZC tO the 
Dart. (If tilat plnce. 

• "it (.'/,.,r C'&l(lll, Sp~tni5h m:hool.l'r N. ~. de Belen, 
hnving on bor.t'\l 20 Amcricnn olticcn:l ancl sc:.mcn, 
pru;:.enf;Crs. \\ ho fur:niihcd the f:..n .. wang mfbtmation : 
Most.. of the .'\anc:r,Cl\11 'usc·s. \lluch \\ere atll:IT3lt:l, 

l l\t ~.be t \roc w:u- v. as U\.'Cl.trcd, ha' e lv.c u sohl VJ 

Gi 

tlte Sp:mi.:L.nls :u d put undU" Spanish color:.-but tl11• 
British crui~ers 01 uhaul ti'\. m 'cry clo:>d~, and snc
r:&l from tlte lnitul St;ltc~ hom,ll to H..tv:ml ha\t." 
been !>cnt into ::-. a:.sau The Urit.u.h lcttcr-of:m~rque 
!>hip Abr-ah:un X.:\\ l311cl, of about 900 ton!>, m:mned 
with about 150 men,\\ as loading atll:l\:uma for 1-:n;..
land-TI.e Dr1ti!>h sb. p 01 YC lk:mch, of :.bout SUO 
tons, of the last Jam.• l!l fled, h .• d put into Jl::.\"2n:t, 
lc:tky. ~he was rt"pairing, nntl \1 a:. to::. ... ] in comp;.nv 
u ith th~: Abraltam Xcwbnd-:She \\ ould l.c m:mnl'd. 
with :1bout 50 men. A brig bdonging to PhiladdT)hia 
fa·om Jti,•c:r Pia tc for If :l\ :ul:l, had bl·cn captm·l'd otf 
the Iauer port, by tltc South:unpton friga1c, and ~cnt 
for ~as·:tu. Abo, .1 schooner b·~longin:; to llo!>ton, 
from Cork for ll::va~ a. Left :~t liav:nn on the 7th 
ins.t:tnt, British br:g ... appho, O'G:-:tdy, :'l~lu ll1·itbh 
prh·atcer schooner .-\uror:•, ~l:tgcl·, oJ .:\~.;\\ . ]'r o,~i
c.knct-, to sail next dav on a c-rttiSc.. 

.1t Suvmmu/,, l.!riti;h sc:hoonct· 'lint'rra, in \x,Jbst, 
from Jamaica for Cuh:t, priz.l.' lO the rr•\ :ttl·er "':t~p, 
of D:.lllmore. Priratccr schoon~.;r \l:•tilda, c:~ptam 
Allen, of Phil:\delphia, from a cru '~l·; Ll"'mt;ht in the 
Amcric:m ship Ga:k·t, l<eatl, lo:t 1\:d w.th ~alt, t'l'atcs, 
~otcel, porter, &.('. for !ltl,iudk.Ition, h:n ing !>ten dctcct
t:d tr:tding und<'r :t U.-itish lictnse. C:tptain Alkn lt:•s 
likcwi:.t.· capturnl ·1 utlwr pri:-c~, all Hrlti!>h-hr:~ 
H:.n~r, of G!tJIC 1-'t·:mc:oi~ for Lotulou, of 10 gun~ ~.t.d 
20 111\:ll : ( arri\ ed :1t Phal.:.ddphi.. )-:.c hoon\·r .liur;lc , 
fl'tltn .lcrcmie fur .!\ cw-l'ro\ idcnc~·, o: dcr~ tl to :::\ew. 
Ork:tns: sdwoncr )J :mg, r·, f om ,lcl't tui<.· fc11· T\lrk:.
bl .. n.l, r:msutm·d IJ) hca· captain : :md :.chouncr 
\\'oodhurn, from lla\':\lla for llmltlut•;ts, ordcl'c:u to 
New-0:-lean~. On till' 2~th of Jul), 1:\t. J3, lunl)·· iO. 
:tl 7 A .. !'tl. capt:t.in All.:n ucscti~.;d tlH! sl\il a ht..':lcl; 
g:,\·e d1a:.c-at 12 the chOt-.c: how to-at 1 P. :\1. they 
hui:.tcd Dr•tt~h colurs, :tnd ltc di~con;rcu th.n tht'\ 

• • wct·c :111 armed ~lups-at h~dl pa~t 1 came close up 
"ith tlwm; rece1ved A IIUOt, '' hich was immediately 
:u1swe•·cd; ''hen :1 bro. dside was 1 c<utned. In ;\ 
short time got \\ ithin pistol :.hot of one of the st. ips 
to winJ \\ :trd, mouming 14 gun:., came to clu:...: action 
with her, which bstcd SS ntlllllll's. Pc.-t·~ciriug that 
the other 4 :.hips were commg f:tst t11 hcl' :tt>t.bt:ulct•, 
\\as obliged to make ofT undc1· a. ru•.ning fire: of the 
whole fh·c, fvt' lift~en minutes; when we haulcd om· 
\\Ill<\, bore :m :.y, rcpnit·ed d:<lll:tji"CS, and rl'IUI'III'd lO 
the all:tck. Tile c.tew gaYe tlllt-C cnt:er:. lhr l>u:ttding: 
t•an UO\\ n fut· the purpo:.c of' duinl{' .so, but ulls::r\ in~ 
the ships dr.t\\ n up in line.', could do no other cl:uu:'!;'-', 
mu~kcl 1.hot cliNt •nee, than cutting awa) tlll.'ir· rlg'· 
ging, ~pan :t.nu sail:.. ll 1\0\\ hcntmQ <.l:n·k, th\: sc:l 
ut·~ nning to be high, the \\ l':t\hel' lll':l\ y, pur ucd 
them until 8 P. M. \\hen we lost light ol tlll'm. On 
the Sth of AUI{II:.t, in the Gt·ookcd I .hnd 1'11~~ :1~1:', 
oil' .\l:•ry l'rO\·o':. 1\.t·y£, at G A .• '1. chasl'd a s:lil until 
one o'clock, wh•'ll we g:\\'e hl'l' :t gun. She t'o\ttlcl•·d 
ltl, and was l>clicYl'd to bl• the ll 1tbh brig· Fire Flyr 
ol 6 !on~ nine JWUIItlcr.s, 6 l\\l.' ln: puund t'at·•·onaths, 
and 3 lClng t"'l'h t':>· She t11ck • i sltip :•s if to l{iH· 
ba1tlc. A llll'gc ~>hip and a schuotwr had by t!1i:. 1111·1.! 
llll\l' ill :.ight, :illtl the SiJ~II:tl:o hl'hH'cll lLclll \It'\\' l':l· 

~ih diSC\!I~Icd with a gl:.~-;. F.1um \Ill t.c ci•···unht:m
ce~, capt".lin .\. :-.u~pcctulthl'llt lCl he <:ntm~ 's roH 1.,, 
~•lltl immet\iatcly l,l·gun tulllake pt·~ p;,a·~tion1nt• l':.cap
ing bhoulu hill SII!>Jiirion!> he filrll1cr ju~~.fil.·d, "lekh 
were vcn soon coufil'llll d ; foJ• the wt.uk 1 h .cl.' in 
a bhort time wtrc d•~linc:tlr uh!inH·tl hc::u· ng tlo\\ 11 

1:pon him. 1 It• ilniJI~·di:.t lly '' douhlcd I. is l 'M n.ons 
111 oc:.pc, nncl bUCCl·~d.:tl hy l' ll:l,·l'iyl' .-.a.t.11~, :.~h•·r 
h:l\ iug ha11 a \~16l lltlllli•~•· uf :.holluetl at !.ill•, 1\'l,;da 
hn.u 110 ctlcct . C;opt in .\II\•• l•lltlit·t· imut·ws, tltt-t 
the Sauthumpton J:rate;h H1J.;!Ih:, • f 5/ J..''Un:;, lit.•tiun
, cl ofl' the 11.<\'llllll, t.:.d <·:.ptUI'•tl :ou .\mu·ic.:m br1g, 
ii'<~m th•· Ur:u:•l~---c;.r~o, jul:t•c l h,... f, 1,idt'lli, t,,)h\\ , 
&t·. The \'aptulll uf the f IJ~I•tl.: b CIIt 111 tu the gco\'crnur 
of the ll;n ana tl.t· pc•·n•sti!>lllll lU pntnlt hiu pr;t.l' tCl 
be !>CIIl in lhl'I'C. !:!!•e ' '':"; :.chni\lctl. \l';t.·tl, (11 \lt:&l 
it c.u1 be c:.tk.t) Cl•tlllenmc:d • wl ""ld. 

J\lso, thal the lh-azen •\o •P o: \\ · r, uf ZG guns, h:.d 
c:apturc.d the ,\n•crtc •• ll !il•ip lle!Wl'r, fnuu llt\\':lll.l 
fi•r ~cw-Orll!lllli, :mel sc:tt he r mtu l'cn:;:•cnla, \•l:c~·e 
~he \\ a:; h 1\ c '' i c c uml filii" 1 •• s a Ia \\ ful Jll'.t c . 

.\l:tt•lua':; torc..:--l lont; 12, w.o thit1)·l\\O po11nd 
,..,:t.rron:ull"s, 2 long ni c.s, -! ~~~ pound c;m·rot.atks-· 
9tJ men . 

" .\ ll.i:l>, 

1-'t(lm .\<~ · l"orl:, Briti~h pM:kct X~ mp!l! for F.n~
l:tnd, \ ta llul.t:.x . 

/'rum Jj(lllrlll, cart• h~1ip l'awn, ll:trris, fo:· llcl:f.;r, 
with (~puun IJacJ-cs, and S{IU other pa jboncrs of w:.r. 

J'rom Cl.arlc:ttm, pti\·:,tc:cr t~tbr•oncr li.IZ:lrd, c· ;:
trun U.:nn' "• on a c:. u~~. 

-
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6£ THE \VAR. J\o. 1s. 
--

From the J\ (ltioual llltelligellcer. 

SEA SONG. 

Tune-" BAN!SH Sonno"'·" 

Comrades ! join the flag of glory, 
Cheerly tread the deck of fame, 

Earn a place in futut·e story, 
Seek and win a '1va,·rior'.s name. 

Yankee Tm·.s can laugh at dangers: 
While the roaring mountain wave 

Teems with camage-they are strangers 
To a deed that is not brave. 

belonging to the Essex; appointed Iieut. J. 
P. vVilmer to command her as a cartel, put 
all my prisoners on board her and dispatched 
her for St. Johns, inN ewfoundlancl, with or· 
ders to proceed from thence to New-York 
wilh such Americans as he m:ty receive in 
exchange. 

At a more suitable opportunity I shall do 
myself the honor to lay before you copies of 
every paper relative to this transaction, and 
sincerely hope that my conduct in this affair 
may meet with. your approbation. 

As the Essex has been so annoying about 
Bermuda, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, 
l expect I shall have to run the gauntlet 
through their cruisers; you may however· 
rest assured that all a ship of her size can do 
shall be done, and whatt:ver may be our fate, 
our countrymen shall never blush for us. 

A~ter delivering the preceding lt:ttcr to 
captam Laugharne, he verbally informed me 
"That his officers preferred remaining witl~ 
him and sharing his fate, and as he was con
fident that some of the ship's company were 
much prejudiced against him, he did not 
wish them to go to Newfoundland, until he 
co~ld be present to appear in his own justifi
cation, before they could have an opportuni
ty of injuring his honor and reputation as an 
officer, both of which he held as inestimable. 
and as a court m~rtial could not take place 
in his absence." He then wrote me the fol
l<>wing letter : 

lVfay our b:mner'd stars, as ever, 
Splendidly o'er freemen burn, 

Till the 11igltt of war is over, 
Till the dawn of peace retmn. 

-·-
COPIES OF LETTERS, 

Recei,·cd at the navy department from capt. 
Porter, of the United Statt:s frigate Essex, 
of 32 guns. 

At Sea, .llugust 17, 1812. 

S ·R-1 have the honor to inform you that 
on tLc 1 J th his Britannic Majesty's sloop of 
., ar Alert, captain T. P. Laugharue, ran 
down on. onr weather quarter, gave three 
ch.:ers, and commenced an action (if so tri
fling a skirmish deserves the name) and after 
8 minutes firing struck her colors, with 7 feet 
water in her hold, and much cut to pieces, 
and 3 men wounded. 

I need not inform you that the officers and 
crew of the Essex behaved as I trust ail Ame
ricans will in such cases, and it is oniy to be 
regretted that so much zeal and activity could 
not have been displayed on an occasion that 
would have done them more honor. The 
Essex has not received the slighest injury. 

The Alt:rt was out for the purpose of tak
ing the Hornet! 

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
your obedit:nt servant, 

(Signed) D. PORTER. 
Hon. Paul Hamilton, Secretary of the Navy, 

Washington. 

At Sea, .llugu.st 20. 

SIR-Finding myself much embarrassed 
by the Alert, from the great number of pri
soners we have already made, (about 500) I 
concluded that before our arrival in Amtri· 
ca, the number woulcl be considerably aug
mented, and as I found my provisions and 
water getting short, and being wdl satisfied 
that a )J;an had been organized by them for 
rising on the ship in the event of an engage
ment; I considered it to be the interest of 
my country to get clear of them as speedily as 
possible, particubrly as I was well assured 
that immediately on their arrival in St. Johns 
an equal numba of my countrymt>n would 
be released and ftnd a sure and immediate 
conveyance. I therefore drew up written 
stipulations corresponding with the accompa
nying letters ; threw all the guns of the Alert 
overboard ; withdrew from her all the men 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) D. PORTER. 

Hon. Paul Hamilton, Secretary of tht: Navy, 
Washington. 

[The following are the papers accompany
ing the preceding: viz. my two letters to 
capt. Laugharne, with his answer, verbal and 
written, to the first; a copy of the p<\ssport 
given to licut. Wilmer and a copy of capt. 
Laugharne's certificate, certifying the num
ber of prisoners put en board the Alert.} 

.llugust 18, 1812. 

SIR-An arrangement has suggested it· 
self to me which, in my opinion, is calculated 
to advance the interest of the United States, 
as well as that of his Britannic Majesty, and 
if acceded to by you shall immediately be 
put into execution; should you object to the 
terms they will not after this be repeated, 
and the treatment usual to prisoners of wal', 
will in future be observed towards your 
crew. 

Art. I. The Alert to be deprived of all 
her armament, and to proceed under charge 
of an officer from this ship as a cartel to such 
British port as you may deem most advisa
ble, and to tak!i your officers and crew, toge
ther with the llritish captains and mates of 
merchant vessels, with their crews, now pri
soners on board this ship. 

Art. 2d. The officers to go on parole of 
honor, not to serve against the United States 
of America, during the extsung war, unless 
regularly exchanged. The captains and mates 
of merchant vcssuls, and their crews, as well 
as the petty officers, seamen, marines, lands
men and boys composing your crew, to be 
exchanged immediately on their ~rrival in a 
British port, for an equal numbt-r of equal 
grades of American prisoners, and are not to 
serve against the vntttd Statc:.:s until the ex
change takes place . 

Art. 3d. The swords of the officers to lie 
returned to them. 

Art. 4. You to remain as a pledge for the 
faithful fulfilment of the for~oit.g articles. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) D. PORTER. 

August 18, 18 12. 

SIR-I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of this day's date 
offering an arrangement for the officers and 
crew of his majesty's :;chooner Alert. 

In answer thereto I beg to inform you I 
accept and agree to the first, second and 
third articles, but permit me to mention my 
o~le~tion to the last~ as it seems by your re
qumng me to remam as an hostage tor the 
performance of the preceding ones, to cast 
(though I am willing to believe unintention
ally) an indirect suspicion on the fatth of the 
British government, so universallr known for 
i ts fu filment of every compact ~ntcrcd into 
by its public servants . 

.n{ your allowing me to accompany m,y 
sh1p s company and officers, I will pledge co 
you mine honor to see the articles of the re· 
lease fully complied with on our arrival in a 
British port. 

Should you object to this, my officers pre· 
fer remaining with me till \Ve are regularly 
exchanged. ' 
(Signed) T. L. P. LAUGIIARNE, 

Late commander of H. B. sloop Alert. 
Capt. D. Porter, U . S. frigate Essex. 

.llugust 181 1812. 

SII~-Io reply to one paragraph in yout· 
letter 10 answer to the tt:rms off~red by me, 
I shall observe that, that having on two for· 
mer instanct:s permitted cartels to proceed to 
British ports without resen·in,.,. hostages I 
I ffi . l . b ' lave 'iU Ctent y ennced that { entertaineu 
,the highest confidence in the honCJr and faith 
of the British go,·ernmcnt, as respects the 
fulfilment of com pacts entered into by their 
uffi.cers ; nor should r have proposed the last 
article in this inl;tancc, were it not that I ftlt 
~ nec~ssity for holding some pledge as a jus• 
uficatton of my conduct to my own go' t:rn
meot for the unlimit<:d coufidc.ncc I have re
posed: for the r~asons (however) that you 
have stated, I am willing lo yiek! that condi ~ 
tion ; and you may consid<.-r yourself at li
berty to proceed with your offic~rs and ere w, 
and on the same Lerms . 

I have the honor, &c. • 

(Signed) D. PORTER.· 
Capt. T. P. L. Laugharne, late commander 

of his B. M. sloop of war Alert-present. 
-

Capt. T. L. P. Laugharne, late commander 
of his Britannic Majesty's sloop of war 
Alert-present. 

[Here follow copies of the agreementt 
passport, &c. and a li ~t of the prisoners.] 

(To be conclur!rd in oU7· nert.) 

• 
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